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shaft he landed on the bear and made
him fighting mad. The man had no
wealion except an old-fashion- clasp
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realized what had happened! The bear
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the animal as lie passed him. The man
had drawn first blood, but it wa plain
that the contest was an unequal one
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STEAM HEATED!

VESTIBULE! TRAINS.
WITH PULLMAN SLEEPING AND

DINING CAR,
m t 1the plank feet in afresh cut saw men ambition, energy, ability, and a living by hunting The State of

stock, how to gwt actual results from fa,ilt?h ,ln themselves liave not remained Vdah and Soutnern British Columbia
an acre of barren sandland. htm to I contain more "bears than any other

do pref.
3rookiyn Rapid TransiL. 111 I

m n m-- a. r.
part of this continent. Of these the Many 2iour8 quicker and miles aho:u.auK8 ui Brits grow an rne teaclhing only a stepping stone to

than otherrauci "V" '"e v Lion pawn, Htvmi.th4n.ir which thev consider better. black bear is the most convon, but
there are many brown bears and a

u. vj. oi di. xj .
u u pref., , 03

;an. Bo J
3. A O 2

I. B.&Q
TO Tillxiv tV viv nLUms.uu an Dees Manv men mlt have given

number of grizzlies. Greenough andso as ro proauce mgnt workin' 1 tv trt fhfk nrofeRsion bv lon Hvps

routo

tolar" I

WEST AND RTHWEST.swarms.' it tney do then send for 'em U!" KnM 1 r Miles have killed thirteen bears this
winter. Bear No. 13, after almost Chicago, n. I. & I'ac nui

Chicago O. W .pref. (a) 13

the applicants are rejecrcu ior physi-
cal disability, and this proportion I

said to show a slight improvement
over former reports.

IMr. T. Thoroddsen. who ha? explor-
ed Iceland during his vacations for
fifteen years, and seen every part of
It, will VhoiUy publish hh result. He
has discovered scores of. crater lakes
in the inttrlcr. and recards the coun-
try n1oift Vatna Jokull as a counter-
part of the scenery ca the moon, al-

lowing for the (hot rim water exists
in Iceland, but probably not on the
moon.

quick. Fetch back my Bonnv to fae! You caln breakfast at Ralother callings in wnich there wasThem's my sentiments. But if they
can't do them things, what then? more hoe of having their worth killing Greenough, melt (his death In nn

extraordinary manner. Chicago nonnwcsx uif- pref 1S1and, too often, .only the in--Why they are the backbone of Uteraryl recognized,
Ion. Gas iWhave remained. The
Con..Tob Hiwhole educational system has suffered

On Friday morning last the 'two
miners went to their claim as usual. It
was Just growing daylight. The shaft
is about ten feet long and seven in

i.. ' " - J V.l 11 mjf
anything with letters, write sonnets
and poems an' epics like this: as a result. Within the, last few jaars do. " pref rii

Del. & Hudson 118$
OeL L. & W. lfi
Srla 121

width. In the last twx days of their
The costly vase which the Emperorwork they uncovered a peculiar gray

rock about ten feet from the surface of

eigh, take C aod O. Route, and to-
morrow- breakfast at Cincinnati and
supper at Chicago or SL Louis; or yon
can breakfast -- today- at RalHgh and
supper four daya afterwards u Saa
Francisco. Tli C and O. Route Is the
only one by which this can be done.

The railroads of North Carolina con-
nect with the C, and O. Railway at
Richmond or Charlottesville. Va, giv-
ing ch.rfcc of TWO THROUGH
TRAINS for Cincinnati, connecting la
Union Station with Uos dltcrgiag to
Hie WEST. NORTHWEST cal
SOUTHWEST.

William presented to the imperial Federal Steel &7f
do. prefClitancellor on his eightieth binZhday,

the old policy of electing politicians,
business men and ministers to every
most responsible and remunerative
position in the educational system has
given way to a more rational poUgy.
and much of the recent increase t
interest in educa'tion is due to this
change. To return to the old poliV
now by electing to the presidency of
the Agricultural and Mechanical Col

the ground. Before they knocked off
work on Thursday evening they pre-
pared to blast the rock, and nut in .a

on March 31. Is described as a mas 3cn. Electric "3
Lake 8hore 200ter-plec- e of the Royal Berlin china

stick of dynamite with a fulminating factory. It is decorateu vwun an aa U & N r-- C(Ji
cap appliance. lnirable rwrtnalt of the Emperor en Man. Elrrated t. lCft

Some time during that night a big the front, while artistic views of the
entrance to the palace in Berlin and

MeL St. Railway 220,
Ho. K.&T .... 12grizzly happened along and fell Into

PLOTTING ON THE. TAIL.. - -

iWith azure eye, her gaze afar
Over fields of green and gold

.While strumming my guitar
I itell my story bold. ,

O limpid stream O flowing Tar,
Thou "dost entrance her gaze!

Eyes wandering from afar
Look on me in enchanting maze.

My story old ds quickly told;
She answers nothing yet,

But with alarm she cries: O hold!
Too latethe boat upset! K .

'

O muddy, turbid, sluggish Tar, ,

Why treat 'true lovers so?

the shaft. He was so big and cum
lege any other (than a professional
teacher would be a very great blunder.
Within the ranks of the profession are

" M pref 53
M.P. 1

the new palace at Potsdam are paint
ed on the Uack.
1

PROMOTION.

bersome that he could not get out, but
that did not worry him a great (J-a- l,

for he lay down ln one corner of the
National lad T 29!

For rate, whednle of Wlas and
other Information, call 03 your nearest
Coupon Ticket Agent and Insist oa
his quoting you the rate via C Sc O.
ROUTE, which, la many In.uince. It
less than by other liars; by address

many men fully capable of performing
the duties of this position with creditto themselves and great profit to thecollege and the cause of education In

" " pref 110
New Jersey Central 110
N Y. Cen 1S0

shaft ana went to sleep. The miners
usually jumped from the surface to the
bottom of the shaft, as it was only ten

' "I beeve,, said Uncle Allen Spark.
"Ft is customary to call a comon Jack Norfolk & Western, pref. 67,luv ouajLc, - auu .me priession nas a

right to expect this recognition at the 48$ J. C Dame. T. P. A-- C. Sz O. RyTar a seaman. Bui when he gets toicei Kxf. tuuay morning oreen Northern Pacific
mougn sua down as usual. Instantly ao. nrei.be an admiral It's the fashion tohands of the directors of this institu

tion
ot Richmond. a.

or 8. D. POTTS, A. G. P. Athere came to the ears of (Miles a roar Ptelle Mailspeak of him as a eeadog."


